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.MI.NOlt MKNTION.-

N.

.

. Y. I'. Co. ,

Olcnson coal.
Council Hluffft Lumber Co. , cool-

.Hotton
.

store , the lendorB In dr.v Roods-

.Cnrhon
.

Coal Co. wholesale , rotnll , I0l1enrl-

.Iho
.

annual police ball will ho given at Ar-
mory hall November 1-

.'The
.

Presbyterian Chnutntiqua circle will
meet Monday ovcnlnR m the V. M. C. A.
rooms In the Mcrriain block.

11. P. Nltos li removing Ins stock of wall-
paper and decorating material to 400 Uroaet-
way , xvhich has been remodeled nml greatly
Improved.

The Acme club wl'l' ontortnln lu n sociable
nt the residence of Mrs. T. K. Cavln , on
Park avenue , Friday oveninf , October 18.
All nro Invited.-

I

.

The ladles of the Eastern Star will give n
cries of four parties , beginning early In

November, nt Mnsonio tetnplo. The dates
Will bo hereafter announced.-

N.

.

. 1'. Dodge hns Instituted legal proceed-
Inps

-

In the district court , snolcltiK to recover
from John Johnson rent for u Itirm oecuplcd-
by the defendant , und nsks a judgment to
that effect

The members of the Smglo Tax club nf
Council Uluffs will moot to-day atu o'clock-
p. . in. sharp ut 023 South Main street, above
Peter ThoU's grocery store. The public Is
cordially Invited. '

The Heine concert , which Is to occur next
Thursday ovonliK,', will take place at the
Mueller Musio hull , Mr. Mueller having
kindly donated the use of the same nnd u-

Hnrdumn grand piano.
The school board held n. special meeting

Friday evening for the purpose of awarding
thn eoul contract , but the members could not
ngr c, nnd adjourned until to-inorrow even-
ing

¬

, when Ihoy will try It again.
The case against .Tohn Straycr, charged

Tvith assault with intent to commit gretit
bodily injury , hns been taken from Srjulr-
oBurnett's lo Squire Sehurz' court on n
change of venue , nnd will eomo up for a
hearing to-moriow.

The Cosmopolitan for October contains n-

flno engraving of the Chautauriuii university ,
located nt Council lllufTs. The descriptive
article of which this is ono of the illustra-
tions is bj L. H. Uavls. rnd ii entitled "A
Great lown Fiirin Kcgiou. "

Possibly the last gtimo of base ball of the
season tn this city xvlll tnlto plneo this after-
noon

¬

nt the ITnirvlow ball park between the
traveling men und printers. Onmo will be
called nt sharp UiO.: ! Au admission foe of 10
cents will bo charged , to go to the Jiimnio
Davis fund-

.Tha
.

startling announcement Is made iu
another column Unit everybody calling nt
the Boston store between 3 anel 4 o'ciocli-
Monilav afternoon will bo presented with 71

cents cash. That Is , she can between these
hours get a'genuino ? 1 pair of kid gloves ,

any shade or size , for 25 cents. Tlio sale
will lust only an hour.

The case of state vs. Louis Mellback
charged with breaking open n ttooa nt the
rcsielenco of Peter KlclnUt , will bo heard bi
Justice Schuiv. Tuesday. Millback assert !

that he owns the house , nnd that Hichalt is
only a tenant. For this icason , ho claims
tnat ho did nothing unlawful , us ho lias
right to pull the whole house down if ho sc-

chooses. .

The Dodge Light Guards have had an ele-
gant now floor laid in their hall in the Ma-

sonic tcmiilo , anel have also secured n suite
of rooms iii the third story of tlio buildmp
for club anel reception purposes. It is ru-

mored that the guards will soon give a ball
wnlch. for brilliancy In social light anti
fashion , will ccllpso anything held in the
city for some time past.-

A.

.

. J. LarKln and George Mnnlcy were
V-

U

each 11 tied frlO.10 in police court yesterday
morning for assault nnd battery. Larkit
was charged with nssault with Intent tt
1(111 , but the charge wns not sustained. At
nearly as could bo nsccrtnincd the parties
Indulged in a rough nnd tumble light Fridai-
nieht and fell into the hands of the police
when each wanted the blame attached to tin
other , anel proceeded to file charges. Tin
belligerents live near the corner ot Twenty
eixth street and avenue A.

The electric motor linemen began wort
about 2 o'clock icstcrdny morning , as soot
as the current was shut off, from the Uroad
way line , making connection between the
wires of this und the Penrl street lino. One
wlro was connected and the other will b (

completed to-night , niter the dynamos are
ecut down , BO that to-morrow morning the
electric cars can bo started on the Pearl une-
Mnin street lino. The switches at.Fifth nve-
nuo wore placed lu position yesterday , nm
are iho sharpest any whcro on the line. The
line to the transfer will now down with i

rush.-
Sncuk

.

thieves were working at a lively
rate last ovenlne laying in their wlntci
clothing , nnd three were landed In tin
cooler. Tiio house of 1. D. Stewart , 01
Fourth street , wns visited , nnd sc-vera
articles of clothing stolen from tlio hall
Thcro is no clue to the thieves. A gang nisi
visited Peterson's saloon , No. 03-1 Soutl
Main street , and nipued a coat boloncmg ti
John Taylor , which was hanging on the wall
The owner soon missed it , nnd gave a chase
The trio wore overhauled a short dlstatici
away , nnd Oflleor Taunnea and Cuptaii-
Bcswick corralled them with the coat ii
their possession. They gave the names o-

J. . Burke , M. Ilogun nnd John Conway
They are evidently n tough lot , and muel
safer behind the bars than nt large.-

1M

.

) doyen gents white shirts , linen bosom
5o each. Boston store , Council Blurts.

Personal Pnrngrnplm.
Nato Koyos Is visiting In Hed Oak.-

Mrs.
.

. N. leaves for Penusylvanii
this week.-

Mrs.
.

. U. L. Cook , of Ilarlnn. is a guest o
Mrs. O. W. Graham.

David Hyor loaves for Nebraska City Mon-
day , to bo absent sovertil weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. A. M. Lolchloter , of West Union , la.
Is a guest of Mr. mid Mrs. II. K. (Jrlniin.-

Mr.
.

. Benjamin Bell , of Ohio , Is visiting hi :

daughter , Mrs. D. W. Archer , of this city.
Presiding Elder W. T. Smith left" yester-

day morning for Thurmnn , Fremont county
to ba absent about a weak ,

Mr. B. A , Burkhnrdt , of Denver , ox-cltj
marshal of this city , is now hero. nud. wil
probably upend the winter in the Bluffs ,

Mr. Samuel Welrlck , of Washington , Pa.
undo of Mrs. Annlo nud Mugglo Wcirlek , 1

visiting them nnd Mr. anil Mrs. C. Moore.
. Mrs. Joel L. Stewart loft yesterday foi-
Wnukcguu to visit her mother , nnd iitteni
the wedding of u nephew living in that city

U. W. Ferguson , of Now York city , of tin
Ferguson Lund und Cuttle company of Wyo-
mlng , passed through tbo transfer yesterday

Mr. F. U. Hichmond , who has been spend-
ing the summer horn , departed Filday even-
ing for Ann Arbor , whcro ho will resume hi:

studies for the coining winter.
Ernest Smith was reported yesterday as

being much bettor , and It Is thought that he
will rccouor If no unexpected change for tin
worse develops , although ho la yet far fron-
belnft out of danger-

.Forrest
.

Smith returned yesterday morn-
Ing from a trip to Pierre , Dak. , wnero he
went a weelc ago to look uftor his rcnl estate
Interests. Ho is qulto extonsiyoly Intorcstei-
iu the booming Dakota "metropolis nud re-
ports himself satisfied with the present out-
look there.-

Mr.
.

. Georpo H. Hill , brother of F. TI. Hill
'of the Kmpkio Hardware company , is in the
city for n few days' visit. Mr. Hill is a res-
Ident of Pierce City, southwestern Missouri
whcro ho has the distinction of being a re-
publican

¬

aluertnuu. uud the only republican
ofUolal lu a city uuu county overwhelmingly
eUuioorutio.

John Sharp , of Salt Luke city , was t
Union PaclQo passenger who was at the
transfer yesterday going east to attend a di-
rector's

¬

meeting of the Union Pacific raitP road , which will bo hold in Boston. Ho was
I sccompanled by Mr. Legrund Young , an at-

tprnoy of the Utah Central. Ho also had t
daughter and granddaughter with him , Mr-
Bharp wont to Salt LaUo in 1850 from St
Louis with an ox team.

75 pieces all wool SS-lnch cantll sultlnes
Wo , worth 60e >. Bo ton store , Council Bluffs

ALL ABOUT COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

The Stato. Rosta Its Oaao lu the
Brooks Murclor Trial.-

A

.

BRACE OF CROOKED MEDICOS.

Sewer Work Noccssnry-
Xho Hpcrry Company In tlio Com-

bitifUlem

-
Another lltazo Worlc .

of the City Commit.

The Stnto Rcntit.-
Tlio

.

state liai introduced nil of Its evi-

dence

¬

In the Brook's murder trial nnd rested
Its ca&o. To-morrow , the defense will begin
to present Its side , but tt Is understood that
this will not require very much time.
Colonel Dnlloy states that ho will Introduce
n few witnesses for the defense , but docs
not say how many , nor how much Mine it
will occupy. Yesterday morning , the cross
cxnnnnutlon of Casey was resumed , nnd oc-

cupied
¬

nearly the entire forenoon. Nothing
now wns revealed lit the cross examination.

The next witness was n .young mnn named
Morse , on employe of the Hnyos livery barn
nt the tlmoof the shooting , ilo stutcd ho
was acquainted with DeUoodo. Know him
In Sioux City nnd Omnlin. Saw him several
times the dny of the shooting.

Policeman Mullen was the next witness.-
Ho

.
nlnccd Brooks under arrest. Found him

In a house ut the corner of VI no and Second
streets , hid In ix trunk.-

In
.

cross-examination Mr. Mullen said ho
did not tell Brooks why ho wns wanted. The
statement thnl Hrooks said he did not mean
to shoot any one , mid Unit It was an 'accident ,

wns objected to mid sustained-
.KxOniecr

.

Klsonbcrgor's testimony was
similar to that of Mr. Mullen.-

Dr.
.

. Waterman was then called nnd pave
tin account of the post mortem examination ,

after which the stnlo rested.
Colonel Dalley said ho was not ready to

proceed with the defense und the C.ISQ was
adjourned to Monday-

.Morohouso

.

& Co. , m't'g blnnlc books , bank
and commercial work-

.Utiiirofossleiiiul

.

Moitlcnl Men.-
At

.
u late hour Wednesday night fot'r moil

called ut the homo of Dr. F. H. McCoy , on

south nighth street. In the party wore
Sheriffs Kninbr.v nnd Crane , of Shelby anil
Audubon counties , and they -.vcro looking
for the doctor , who , together his part-
ner

¬

, fir. T. li. Eusor , has been indicted In
Ida , Shelby and Audubon counties forabtnln-
ing money under false pretences. The
doctors alleged to hail from Omaha , and
represented that they wore running the
Nebraska Inflrniury. They also pave their
place the name of the Nebraska Dispensary ,

and It Is alleged that in numerous cases thoi-
hnvo encouraged the Impression that theli
alleged institution nml the Omaha Medical
utid Surgical Institute weroono and tlio same
enterprise.

Under this bogus representation they did i
thriving business through the towns and
counties of western Iowa , nnd the indictment
assorts that they received money from certali
parties for nostrums which never came , nml
for alleged medical services which were no ]

rendered. One of the indictments returnee
wus against on& of them for fraudulently
obtaining n signature to n note for >TO undci
pretense that the paper signed was an ordei
for medicine.

The sheriffs failed to locate their mon ir
Omaha , although they visited the uilcgci
dispensary and infirmary , but both places
were deserted. When McCoy's house was
visited Wednesday nicht , the medico vasnoi-
ut homo , but the ofllcers waited outside, nm
soon a man walked briskly down to the
street and entered the house without ring ¬

ing. It was the doctor , and the olllccrs thci
stepped to the door again and called him out
Shortly afterward six men departed. Thej
were tlio two sheriffs , two policemen , Dr
McCoy and his fnlhor-in-law.

Since that time the house has boon almos-
deserted. . Tlio following morning the womoi-
of the household took their departure , am
have been seen but once or twice since. En-
sor's residence , corner Sixteenth and avenue
13 , was also visited several times , but the
doctor was not at home , and it is not hnowi
whether or not ho has yet been appro-
bended. .

Several of the physicians of this city havi
been interviewed roc.irding tlieir knowledge
of McCoy nnd Ensor's methods of doing bus
incas , and wluloMt transpires that compar-
atively

¬

little wns known of them , tnat llttlt
was anything but favorable. It Is statoe
that McCoy has acted in the capacity of trav-
cvlng representative of the linn , c.invassln ;

the surrounding country , and drumming uj
trade , while Ensor hns devoted his time te

what local practice could bo secured , and tc
dispensing medicines to McC'jy's crcduloui-
dupes. . An Omuha drug house Las furnishoe
the material , and a short time ugo a dru (

clerk of this city was offered a position bj
these two doctors , who wanted him to attorn-
to their dispensing nt the said drug house
but ho refused to accept It when ho learnei-
of the methods employed by them. Judgiiij
from all reports , there are enough chanres t
make It. very interesting for the alleged lire
prlctors of the "dispensary and Infirmary.1

Sheet music lOc , 538 Broadway.

Shoes at your own prioj tuis week at J. J-

Mnurath & Co.'s-

.ladles'

.

, misses' and children's coats 25 te
50 per cent less than can bo bought else
where. Boston store , Council BlulT-

s.Iist

.

> | Ijowor the IJod Orinelinn Creek
"In what condition Is the city sewer sys

tern ! " was the question asked City Kngincci
Simpson yesterday.-

"As
.

good as could bo expected with tin
bed of Indian cicek higher than the outlet o
the sowers. Wo can get along, though , untl
winter , whe.ii there will have to oo a grca
deal of work done. Tno sewer service It
the upper portion of the city is a'l right , nm
occasions no complaint. The fall is snlll-
clcnt , and the now Hushing tanks keep then
in as line condition us could bo desired. On
system is nil right , nnd all that Is needed I :

to have the lower end completed. "
"What part of the system Is eivini

trouble ! "
"Well , It would bo hard to say just wha

the bounds are , but I would say the par
south of Fifth avenue , and west of Elghtl
street In other words ttio southwestern par
lion of the city , Of course , it the bed of the
crook keeps raising , the sewers will b (

clogged farther back than nt present. I
will all bo attended to this winter , nnd pui-
In line shape. I can't tell Just what it wil
cost until after n survey Is made and an osti-
mnto prepared , but it will probably require
fSO.OOO or 10,000 to complete it.Vo wil
have to begin at the river , and lower tbo bee
of the creek right up to the city
Then a pumping station will linvo to be
put In. A pumping station ulono would not
bo suniclont , for although it would dispose 01

the ordinary sewerage mutter , It would not
handle the storm water that goes down the
storm sowers. The bed of the crcctc mus-
bo cut down to do that. "

"Whoro will the pumping station bo lo-

cated
¬

t"-
"Oh , soinowhoru down are Mid Twenty ,

third or Twenty-fourth avenue , I suppose
Alderman Lucy Is iu favor of putting it at
the city limits , which would bo Twenty
eighth avenue , und that would do very well
It will have to bo at the foot of Tliirtcontli
street , as the Thirteenth street sewer Is the
main artery of the city sewer system , anil
that sewer would , of course , have to bo ex-

tended
-

to the puinplncr station. After this
work is done , there will bo no cause for conv-
plaluts about the sewers , for that will put
the entire system iu flno working order. The
only trouble is that they began to build the
system from the wrong cud , and that hat
caused all the trouble. Tlio outlet has al-
ways been the point whcro the trouble hot
occurred , and as soon as that is fixed we
will bo all right. "

Coat department second floor , Boston
store , Council Ulufttj-

.C

.

, U. Muslo Co , 533 Uroadway.

The Bporry nt tlm Bottom of It.
The mayor has received a communication

trom the Sperry Eloctrio company , of Chi-
cago , stating that no uneasiness need bo felt
because they have not commenced work on

their plant hero, as they will bo ready to be-
gin

-

lighting the olty on the 15th of December
when the contract with Mr. Oflleor expires
having made arrangements with the Council

Bluffs Electric Light and Power company by
which that company will furnish the power.-
As

.

this company hat sold. Us plant to the
newly organized Council Dluffi Gas nnd-

Etcotrlo Light company , It U supposed that
the now company ami the Sperry folks arc
working together. In fact , the council Is ol
the opinion that the Sperry company induced
tbo mcorporators of the now company to or-

ganize , nnd that it Is also at the bottom ol
the consolidation which hns just been ef-

fected.
¬

. No notlco hns been received rounril'-
Ing the proposition made the Sperry folks bj
the now company , but it Is expected that the
latter will either got tl o franchise now hohl-

by the former company for lighting the cltj-
or combine so as to have an Interest In it-

.A

.

Kiel Glove Sensation.-
A

.

sensation of o kid glove nature , whlcl-
xvhich will Interest the Indies especially , wil-

bo fully developed to-morrow, Monday morn-

ing, between the hours of 8 and 4. Evorj
ono who calls nt the Boston Store botwcct
those hours will bo nblo to secure n pair o-

lilvohook kid gloves for 25 cents. Those
gloves nro guaranteed to bo the same ns nrc
sold regularly at ono dollar. They nro in al
shades and sizes. The sale will last only ut
hour , nnd but ono pair will bo sold to any oni-
person. .

Finest market in city J.M. Soanlan's.-

J.

' .

. O. TIpton , rcnl estate , 527 Broadway.-

A.

.

. nimiHtroits
About 3 o'clock yesterday morning twe-

nlnrms wore sounded from box 40 , caused b ;

n flro In u residence on Third avenue , ha-

twcen Seventeenth nnd Eighteenth streets
owned and o'ceupled by J. E. Jones. Whet
the department arrived the building was
almost destroyed , nml the ndjolninir vacant
house owned by the same party was in Humes
Two streams soon provoiitedu further spren-
iofthollre.il ow the biuzo originated is no-
known. . The loss was about $1,29J , Mr. Jones
losing nil his household goods. Tno loss 1 ;

covered by Insurance.

Let Hnsmusscn beautify yourhouso inbcs
style nnd cheap. M North Mntn.

*>

"Tho Famous" cash bargain house , 203 B'j

Got Fountain 5c cigar , next to Elseman's

Xho City Council.-
A

.

session of the council was held last even
Inf.- , nil members present e : cept Everett
Mayor Rohrcr presiding.

The Omaha nnd Council Bluffs Motor com-
pany petitioned for permission to out awn ;

two feet of the curbing at the corner o

Fifth avenue and Pearl street , in order ti
put In n double curve to that street , to con-

'nect with the now line , the compiny to pai
nil costs. After a lengthy dUcusslon ; ii-

xvhich it was stated the company had fallci-
to pay for inspections , nnd do other wort
properly after relaying their tracks , tin
petition was granted. Alderman ICncphei
voting no.-

Mr.
.

. A. B. Wulcor protested against the
pavl'ic of Seventh street thU season. The
street was honey-combed with sewer and ga1

excavations which had not proparly settled
The question was referred to the committee
of the whole , for examination. The council-
men favored the flooding of the street , it
order that .ho street may settle properly.-

A
.

lengthy elise-ussion followed concerning
the location of hydrants , but no nution w.u-

taken. .
All the proper'ovncrs petitioned for tin

lowering of the ir .do one foot nt the cornet
of Bench street nnd Fr.mklin nvenue. Ue-

ferred to the engineer.-
An

.

invitation to the golden wedding of J-

E. . Itudd was accepted.-
A

.

session of the board of health was thci
held , at which Dr. Bellinger reported ho wa1
unable to procure a dumpintr ground for tin
scavenger. The city engineer wu* diroctei-
to have all sewers Hushed at an early day
Orders for the cleaning : up of alleys wen
passed , and bond of the now scavenger up
proved , after which tne meeting udjourncd

COO dozen bundkcrcliielTs le , 3c. 5c. Tin
best value in the city. Boston btore , Coun-
cil liluffa.

Dempsey & Butler , candy M'f'g. , 105 Main

For Blank Books write Morehomo it Co.
Council Bluffs , la.-

No

.

I'irps on Bloolc llnvlij * .

Cases are of dully occurrence iu which par-
ties are building lire * on the block uaving li

various parts of the city for the purpose o
burning up leaves and other refuse matter
The mere burning of the leaves constitutes i

nuisance , on account of the dense , stillini
smoke created by it , which lills surroundini-
ho isus. to the inllnlto unnoynnoo of the resi-
dents of the locality , but this ; unfortunately
b not denominated u nulsanco by the ordi-
nances. . Thcro is an ordinance , however
against building n fire on the block paving o

other paving of combustible material , whlcl
provides that any person convicted thereo
shall bo guilty of u misdemeanor and pun
ishcd by u line of not loss than ?5 nor mor
than $100 , or by impi isoinncnc us provided b ;

law. As no arrests have thus far boon mud
for this ollcnsc , it is probable that it has cs-
eaued the eye of the city marshal , nntl hi
attention , as well us that of the gen-
erally , Is hereby called to the matter.

Fine shoes at J. J. Maurath & Co.'s , 55-

Broadway. .

Made for your special use by Morehous
& Co.

Fine dressed chickens. G. Mottnz , Tel. 17-

1A Branch of ttio Kind's
A branch of the society of Kine's

tors , that world-wide organization of eve
1)7,000) membership , was organized at St-

Paul's church last TuosJay evening. Souio
thing over llfty people were present nud
although the full work of organization wai
not completed , onouch was done to assun
the finishing of the work at the next moot-
ing, which occurs on Thursday evening , Oc-
tober 17 , in the church. The Kov. T. J-

Mackoy , rector of St. Paul's' , was cloctci
president of the society ; Miss Mollie Kicc-
vlco president ; Miss Jennie Howe , secretary
und Miss May Davenport treasurer. Mrs
Mnynard was appointed loader of the ton Ii
charge of hospital work , and Miss Warret
chosen leader of the ton in charge of the
chancel. The lenders of tons in other depart
incuts are not unpointed ns yet. but all the
preliminary business will undoubtedly be
concluded nt the next mooting nnd the aocl-
oty will then proceed to active work.

Wanted , stock of furniture , groceries 01

hardware in oxcimngo for land nnd city prop
orty. Will pay some cash. Address . W
Houston , "00 Broadway.

200 dozen ladles' nil wool hose 23e a pair
worth 10e. Boston store , Council B lulls.-

Do

.

you desire to make your homo during
iho long , dreary winter months the most at-
tractive place on earth i Then nttond the
special sulo of silks , fringes nnd rugs at the
Council Bluffs Carpet Co , , commoncIiH
Monday morning. You never saw more
elegant and beautiful articles than they arc
offering at special prices ,

Western Lumber nnd Supply Co. , 13th and
14th streets and -d and !ij avenues , carry the
largest stock of lumber , piling pole.tlos.lluio ,

cement and building material in the west.-
E.

.

. W. Haytnoud , manager.

Among din Creo.lr.
The third annual convention of the South-

western Iowa Union of the Young Pcoplo't
Society of Christian Endeavor will come tc-

a close in this city this evening. Yesterday
was the principal day of the convention
which was held in the Y. M. 0. A. rooms , iu-

tbo Merrlatn block. There are about sixtj
delegates present , besides those from the
local society connected with the Congrega-
tional church. Yesterday's business cam-

prised
-

the hearing of reports of the various
societies and election of ofllcers for the ensu-
ing; year. There wore also numerous interest-
ing papers on the programme. In the even-
Ing there wore addresses , and the opening ol
question box , To-day's programme ) consiste-
of n devotional mooting at b a. in. , union
prayer meeting at 0UO: p. iii. , and a sormor
followed by a consecration service at 7:30: p
in. The latter service will bo held at the
Congregational church , and the other meet-
ings at tbo Y. M. O , A. roonif. The follow

Ing resolutions adopted at the meeting
last evening : U''

Whereas , The Christian Endeavor union
of southwestern Iowa was invited to hold
their annual convention nt Council Bluffs.-

Whereas.
.

. The local society has shown un-
tiring

¬

efforts in nnrhnging for our pleasure
and entertainment.

Whereas , The Y. M. C. A. have kindly of-

lorca
-

to us their pirasnnt and commodious
rooms-

.Whorons
.

, The people of Council Bluffs
have so kindly anil generously entertained
us ; therefore , bolt '

Hcsolved , Tlmti we , In behalf of our BO-

societies , tender our hearty thanks to the
local union , tlioV M. C. A. , and our kind
entertainers.-

Uosolvcd
.

, That n copy of these resolutions
bo given to ono ot the city papers for publi-
cation.

¬

.

Chiifuh Notes.-
St.

.

. Paul's Church Dlvlno service today-
nt 10:30: n. in. nud 7)0! p. in. Sunday school ,
12:15.: Bible class , 12:15.: Evening sermon ,

"Tho Dignity of Mnu , " Tlioro will bo n-

s'peclal musical service with anthems both
morning nud evening. Young mon nnd
strangers always cordially welcomed te
these services. T. J. Mnckay , rector.

Second Presbyterian Church Services nt-

n oVloon this afternoon , led by Mr. J. N. G ,

W.vllo. Subbnth school nt 4. Prayer moot-
ing

¬

Wednesday evening nt 7:30: o clock.
Christian Science Services to-day ntI

o'clock p. in , In Western Iowa College hall
corner Penrl street and First avenue , ui-
stairs. . All welcome.

Fourth Avenue Methodist , near Seven
tcnnth street Preaching by the pastor at-
lUiilOa. . m. Sunday school , a p. m. Prayei
meeting Tuesday ut 7:80: p. m ,

First Presbytormii-r-Tho pastor , Her
Stephen Phelps , will preach at 10:3): ) a. m
and 7W: : p. in , The evening scrvico will bo r
union nicotine under ths auspices of the
Christian Endeavor convention , now in HI.S-

'sion In this city. Sabbath school at 13 m. ,

and uiiinn young people's nicotine at ((10: : ! p.-

m.

.

. Strangers and others cordially Invited
There will bo n public ) religious service

held In Strectsvitlc , at the ofllca building ol-

W. . W. Cones , 23 IB Broadway , by the Mo the
dlsts to-day , at 4 p. m-

.A

.

neat chapel , that will accommodate twe
hundred or more people , Is boine croctod.bi
the Methodists on Avcnua B and Twenty
fifth street.

Trinity Methodist Church South Main
street , opnosltj Eighth avenue. Preaching
by the pastor nt 70! ! p. in. Young people'1
meeting at:4.( ! : p. m. Sunday school nt 2 : !K-

p , m. Social mooting 10:1)0: ) n. iu. Prayer
meeting Wednesday 7W: ! p. in.

The newchurchonthueornerof Eighteenth
street L'ifth avenue , for the MothnJIsts , is
being pushed rapidly toward completion by
the contractors. It Is u large and line ap-

pearing buildinc and will greatly : idd to the
values of property in that vicinity , besides
being a great power for moral good.

First Baptist lie v. M. Uclgor. of the
Christian Endeavor convention , will preacli-
nt ! 0:30: a. in. Sunday school 13 in. All cor-
dially welcomed. Union services in the even-
ing iu the Presbyterian church.

Services morning nnd evening in the Scan-
dinavian Baptist church , corner Sovcntli
street and Seventh nvenue. Hev. 1. King ,

of Omaha , will prcich in the Swedish lan
guage. All nro cordially invited.-

Berean
.

Baptist Church The pastoi
preaches to-morrow at 10.30 n. m. nnd 7:30-
p.m.

:

. IhoSumlay school meets at 11:15: a.-

in.

.

. Old and young are Invited.
Broadway M. E.r Church Services today

at IDiilUa. m. nnil 7)30) p. in. Morning sub-
ject : "Christian Cqurago. " Sunday school
ut 13 m. Epwnrth league and class meeting
nU:0! : : : p. m. Strangers and all others with-
out u church home.nre invited nnd heartily
welcomed. Uovvltt (J. Franklin , pastor-

.CongregatioimUScrviccs
.

this morning.
The sermon will bo preached by the Hov. U.-

A.

.

. Towlo , former president of the Y. P. S.-

C.

.

. E. In the evening there will bo a uniou
service at the Presbyterian church.

Pilgrim Congregational Sunday school ,

corner Ninth street nud avenue H nt y u. m ,

Always on Time.-
If

.
you wish tn purchase a good and reliable

watch 25 per eent le s than club rr.tus , ami-
on easy term * , then call at once and make
, s iiition at C. B. Jaciiuetniu &
Co. , 7 Alain street.

Desirable dwellings for rent, at moucrato-
prices. . E. H. Shcafo & Co. . rental agents ,

Broadway nmi Main streets , up btairs.

Attend the W. 1. Bus. college , Council Bluffs-

.ICtsenmiiN

.

Ann niiiooiiicnt.
The eato used by Eisemnn in the purchase

of merchandize , strung all the shoddy , poor
and worthless stuff unel buvini; only all sorts
of bargains and honest values , has brought
to our houio all i-Inises oC customers who ai c-

in search of protection. People feel assured
they are prott-etetl when they come into our
establishment. They know ut all times that
they are getting the best.

Our new store is without doiibt the best
lighted hnusu In America , and customers can
see what they nro buying. Besides , our Ono
Price system helps the public. Every article
is marked in plain figures.

Our October sales have so far met nnd
supplied many a want. Let the good work
go on for the remaining part of the season.

Bargains this week in every ucpaituicut in
the house.-

Clonks
.
for ladies , misses nnd children.-

Tlieso
.

eool nights and mornings make you
think of warmer wrnpuings.-

Wo
.

want.vou to see what delightful roonn-
wo have fitted up for your comfort and con
venience. Our stock is suited to the new
quarters.-

Wo
.

nro showing n magnificent line of nil
desirable novelties in outer garments.

See the exquisite shape and designs in
Jackets nnd English coats.

Notice the thousands of choice styles Now-
marliels

-

, ulsters atut wraps. See if tlie.-
vdon't

.
' look different from what is shown

elsewhere. Every lady with taste wMl appre-
ciate our shnpcs und Jits as they are made by
the best artists in the land.-

A
.

deep cut in silks , velvets , plushes , im-
ported drc ; 3 novelties nud domestics at
special sale this week. Room prevents us
from enumerating them here , but to call at
our store will convince the most economical
buyer that Henry Elsoman .t Co.

SELL GOOUS CHEAP.
Omaha and Nebraska ladles are especially

invited to see our now store and see our
prices before buying elsewhere. Motor fare
paid both ways to Omaha customers. Mail
orders receive careful nnd prompt attention.

Money lonnoel at L. L! . Cnift'a & Co. 'a
loan olllco on furniture , pianos , liorsos ,

wnpons , porsoiml nroporty of nil kinds ,

nntl all other nrticlcs of value , without
removal. All business striutly conll-
ilontial.-

Bixby

.

has removed to Merriam block-

.Or

.

Iniorost lo Blilp ]> fr*.
The following letter Just received by the

Omaha and Council Bluffs division of the
Chicago Car scn'lci ? association will bo of
interest to consignors and consignees of
freight in tills vicinity ;

Notlco is hereby given that commencing at
7 o'clock n. m. on November 1 , IbSO , a
charge of SI per car per duy or fraction
thereof will bo mudoi for delay of cars and
use of track on all.CAM not unloaded within
forty-eight hours after arrival , not Including
Sundays or legal holidays-

.Fortyeight
.

hours will bo allowed for
loading cars on team tracks , nud seventy-
two hours for loading on private trncus ,

after the expiration of which time a charge
will ho made of ? 1 per car per day or frac-
tion

¬

thereof , Sundays and legal holidays ox-
ccptcd.

-
. . _

Masonic.
Regular communication of Excelsior Lodge

No Gby , A. F. & A. M. , Monday evening ,

October 14. Visiting brethren cordially In-

vited.
¬

. By order oftho W. M-

.Mcschondorf'B

.

' popular meat market , finest
In the Twm Cities. 833 Broadway.

Several six , eight and nlno room houses ,

with all modern Improvements , furnace ,
bath , olcctrlo light and gas. Located In best
part of city. Uoatal low. William Bilger.
23 Pearl atrcct.

Another $1O (> , OOOHolol Sohoine.
About 7 o'clock last evening , D , J , Hut-

cblnson
-

concluded negotiations for a propo-
sition

¬

which ho is now ready to submit to
the board of trade. It is to the effect that
for a bonus of 120,000 , a good and reliable
party will erect a 1100,000 five story hotel on
the corner of Seventh street and Broadway ,
the first tno stories to bo brown itono front ,

and the others of prcsscel brjclr, with terra
cotta trimmings. The building will bo 60x
102 feet , the entire building to run up five
stories. None of the bonus. Is to bo paid
until the building Is entirely completed.

The hotel will have n south nnd cast
frontage , and the location M central , on the
line of the electric motor. An option on the
lot 1ms been secured , anil the projectors nro
waiting to hoar from the board of trnde.
Hero is nnolhor chnnco for the board to do
some lively hustling and work up another
subscription list. Thus far , palace hotel
schemes have not lived to n good and success *

fill old age. They have flourished but for a
time and been cut off in their prime. Will
this ono follow suit !

Xho Famous.I'-
llICB

.

LIST.
Granulated siiRnr , 13 Ihs for tl.OO
Choice Klo coffee , per pound 23
Good Japan ten , per pound 'M-

Kirk's W. U. soap , 0 bars for 23
Good laundry soap , II bars for 25
Quaker oats , per package 1C

Best rolled onts , per pound 0-
1Bestrlco , per pound OJ

Food elder vinegar , per gallon 15
Coal oil , per gallon H-

A 1 syrup , per gallou li-

Bostsinoicod bncou , per pound Ot
Best dry salt bacon , per pound i ) ;

Choice hams , nor pound ot
Good Hour , per sack ((50 Ibs ) 1.W

Everything clso In proportion. The
Famous Gash Bargain House , originators of
low prices , 200 Broadway , opposite Ogden
House. Komomucr the plncc-

.'The
.

Famous" is headquarters ser choice
country butler and fresh country pgcs. Our
prices always the lowest. 200 Broadway ,
opposite Ogcton House-

."Tito
.

Famous" takes orders nnd delivers
goods In any part of the city. Leave or-
tolcnhnnoyour address nnd our solicitor wil1
call on you. 200 Broadway , telephone 10-

4.Prof

.

itchio.
This wonderful blind musician will give n

concert nt Mueller's muslo hall next Tues-
day evening. Prof. Heine was for many
years nnd Is fully the equal of that grand
muster on the violin-

.Wnntod

.

Ten bricklayers Monday morn-
Ing, corner Scott st. nud Broadway. Martin
Hughes & Son.

Steam nnd hot water heating , firstclass-
plumbing. . Work dona in both cities. John
Gilbert , cor. Pearl at. and Willow nvo.

Dwelling for saio on easy payments. Also
building lots nt lowest market prices. Call
nud cxamino our list. E. H , Sheafo & Co.-

C.

.

. B. steam dye works , 1013 Broadway.-

C.

.

. B. P. Co. , Stephen & Hnrmci', 32 Pearl.

Swanson Music Co. , 335 Broadway.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo & Co. give special nttcnt on-
to the collection of rents nnd care of property
in the city and vicinity. Charges moderate.-
OIUco

.

Broadway and Muin streets.-

A

.

Ilaro Opportunity.
The Council Bluffs Furniture Co desire to

announce that In order to make room for now
goods that nro arriving dally, will during
this week make a special offer ot furniture
at n slight advance over mnnufactors cost.
This will boa rare opportunity to save money
by those who contemplated lilting up for
housekeeping , or those who desire lo add a
few pieces of now designs to make homo
more attractive. Ilu-s & BII.I: , ,

407 Broadway.

Commencing from Monday morning the
Council Bluffs Co. will have a special sale of
rugs , silks nnd fringes. These goods nro the
latest novelties , and the sulo will cover
everything in the line in stoclf. Every article
will be sold at n special bargain. This is a
rare opportunity for people who desire to add
those important articles of comfort ami olc-
ganco

-

to their liotnes.

THE HOTEL PARLOR PIANO.

Tim Anguish Ic Oco.iBiems null the
KlcmJs It I'orpiMrates.

Gentle render , are you now living ,

boarding , or , if it please you , cxibtinfj ,

at ti hotel 'i ot have you , in times past ,

lived , boareloel or existed ut one of the
many caravansaries of the country ?

If bo , this article will bo appreciated ,

because , as a matter of fact , you have
times without number heard that over-
present ami most intolerable nuisance ,

the party tluit plays on tlio hotel piano.-
Of

.

course you have and the odds are
in favor of it heing' n fact that your
apartment was or is directly over the
parlor , or that it was or is on the MUHO

floor , in direct juxtaposition to the pub-
lie sitting-room aforesaid. At uiyht ,
when you were tired and wanted to-

sink into a refreshing sloop , you wore ,

or are now , kept awake by the
nuibanco mentioned. And in the erey
dawn , when you desired just ono more
nap , Iho discordant sounds chabcd away
the charms of the drowsy god and sent
or sends you down to brcakftibt in the
worst frame of mind imaginable. Dur-
ing

¬

the day a friend ealia upon you and
you take him to your room to on joy u ,

pleasant chat only to have your conver-
sation

¬

drowned by the sounds of the in-

strument
¬

under tlio touch of the girl
who thinks she knows how to play.

There are several classes of'people
who muko the hotel piano a nuisance.
The llrst is tlio party of young people
from the country who come to town on
circus day and who got in on tlio lirs
train in the morning. It usually con-
sists

¬

of throe young men with their
sweethearts. They arrive in the city
about four hours before the naraelo"and go straight to the hotel
parlor. Then , while ono of the hoys
goes ( town for some port wine , n co'-
nversation

-
something lilco the following

ensues :

"Oil , my ! there's a piano ; let's have
some mubie. "

"Why , that's so , isn't it ? Dear mo ,

isn't a nice ono ? You piny , Aggie. "
"Oh , I can't. You know I never took

but two lessons in my whole life. You
play. May. "

"Now , Aggie , you know just ns well
I do that I haven't got any pinny noth-
ing

¬

but nn organ. "
"Oh , well , what difference does that

make ? Oh , hero comes George with
the wine. "

Then ono hears something like this :

"Dear mo ! isn't this nice ? "
"Oh. what would they say at homo if-

wo should got , to-he-ho , drunk ? "
"Why , that would ho perfectly

aw ful. Lot's not drink any more-
.Let's

.

sing. You play , Aggie ," and
Aggie sits down-

."What
.

shall we sing ? "
"Oh , lot's sing 'Nellie Gray. ' "
"No , I don't know all of that. Let's

Bing 'Sweet Violets.1"-
"No , I'll toll you , we'll sing 'Over

There , ' and George can sing tenor and
Henry and Will bass , and I will sing
alto and you two soprano. "

And they sing until the refrain , when
Aggie sueldonly quits and says :

"Oh , J can't play a pinno ; you play ,
May. "

"No , you play , " nnd they start again ,

and Will's voice , which sounds like fll-

Incr
-

a largo circular saw ; Goorgo'u tenor ,
nn imitation of a pig under u tub , and
the shrill tones of the young ladies
voices , blond like castor oil nntl
soap feuds , nnd everybody wishes that
grim death on hiu pale horse would gal-
lop

¬

in and take them whore
"Many dear to their hearts over there"

are waiting and watching for thorn.
They keep it up until the circus parade
cornea alonff , and then everybody
breathes n long breath and is glad.

There nro others who play the hotel
piano , There is the young lady who Is
pretty nnd thinks she can play operatic
nlrs and shu ails down nt U n. in. and
pounds the instrument until the gnoets
rise up and invoke the Blinded of
Beethoven und Moiart to annihilate her ,

She plays llPinnforo"nml the "Mikado1
and murders "Norma" nnd "Oyp i
Dnron. " Then she servos up vnrtuua-
snatehos from "II Travatoro , " nm
quits only when inninnm announces din
nor.

There is another young lady who also
plays. She not only plays but singg
and "Como Back to 15rln and "White-
Wings" nro her favorites. . She Is no-

compantcd.
-

In the evening by n
tall gout with n frame that
resembles n section of Inthwork who
wears eye-glasses , English brcnUfnst
whiskers and is called "professor. " The
professor also sings , Sometimes ho
turns his voice loose alone and at others
the listeners got iv double dose for the
young woman joins him. The profcs-
sor's' volcu would bo n fittlnp mljunct
for n plo foundry. Ills favorite is en-
titled , "Queen of My Soul ," nnd Is ii
substance when ho sings to it like
this :

Queen of mo soul ,

Whoso starlit oycs are nil I seek ,

Whoso voice In sweetest melody ,
Can lovoor pawelon speak-

.I
.

bow me to thy loved control ,
Mary , Mnry , queen of mo soul ,
Mar-c-o , Mnr-e-e-o , bright qU'O-o-c-c-n , nw-

mo sou1.
And so it goes. Hut there are silvoi

linings to all clouds and occasionally n
bit of minshlno breaks through the
mists. Once in a while the bored vic-
tims

¬

of the hotel piano player hum
music-

.It
.

was in the afternoon , nnd the bores
wearied with their own exertions , had
hied themselves away , nnd the writei
had gone to the cool parlor to road. He
was seated behind thu curtains tha
answered the plnco of folding doors
lazily perusing" the latest work ot i

writer of fiction. ' The rustle of n dress
was heard , and soon a fair fnco lookcii-
n. . But sno saw him not , and with n
sigh of relief nt Unding , as she sup-
posed , no ono present , stole softly te
the instrument nnd gently laid lici
dainty lingers upon the keys. It wns-
"Annie Laurio" that she was playing
and she told a story in her execution ,

Then she changed , llark ! she was
singing

''Mid pleasures nnd palaces
Though we may roam.-

Bo
.

It over so humble,
There's no place like homo ,

The parlor , with its hmidbomo fur
nislilngs , faded away ; the pictures
on the walls vn.nioh.ud as the song
progressed. The listener wns i
barefooted boy ngnin wading in the
creek nt the base of the mountain that
overlooked the home of his childhood
and plucking the llowors that gruv
along its banks. Again ho roinpei
with his playmates on the green 01

stole a kiss "from the cherrylipped-
ebonhnlrod girl who now lies bonoatl
the turf in the far olT land whcro heyas
born. Once moro ho grew to inanhoot
and felt the warm embrace of the
woman that , in the days of long ago
bade hnr boy God speed.

And then'tho scone changed , and he
stood by the grassy mound undcrncall
which she sleeps. Once more lie heare
the rippling of the little brook as it
murmured past tlio spot whcro she
awaits the dawning of the brighter day
in its course to the Chcsopeake. Again
tlio grand old trees entwined tlioii
branches anel whispered tales of love to
ono another , while the birds carolei
merrily among the loaves.
Homo , home , sweet sweet home ,

Bo it ever so humble thero's no plnco like
home.

The song was flnisheil nnd voice of-

tlio singer was still. Back came the
surroundings of the present while away
into the dim mysterious shadow of aii
irrevocable past lloated the sad bill
happy memories the music had awak-
ened.

¬

. ''Twas then was heard something
akin to n sob. The listener peeped into
the room whcro tlio fair ono hiul sang
the song of "Homo , Sweet Home. " She
sat with her fair head pillowed in her
hands , while what might have been a
tear glistened on her cheek.

She saw and heard nothing of her
audience of one nnd lie stole away. She
of all who play the hotel piano was not
n nuisance. She was a blessing.

THE RED GROSS STOVES ,

It la conceded to ba the best made midmost
admired Move on the American continent. It It
constructed ou the most approved Hcicntillo
principles , to develop the Ki-oateat dt'Kreo of
Iieutvlth tin ) least amount of coal. It Is thu
only Btovo In which the syfitflm of clrculntlnir-
llnunla porfe-t tnklni ; thu cold air from thu
floor and hemline It , liverycstovo Is convertible
Into a double heater to warm the rooms above
with no dllllciiUyor oxnznso. Another . point
their favor , la the tact tbitt they nio cheaper
than liny other llrst class ttovei on the market.-
1'or

.
sale in Council llluil>i only by

HHUUAHT tc CO. 11 .Mntn Street.

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,
Agents wantea. c. ii.-

No,27

.

Main St. , Over Jacquomln's
Jewelry Stor'-

J. . M. PALMER
IM8TIIB CII01KSTI.OTO1-

SUBURBAN & INTERIOR PROPERTY
nine'city , nilteduenl onportnultliig to Imme-

dlutv
-

iuveKtom und Uouio nickers.

THE LADIES
Of Council Mult * ixiid Omnhn , nml surroundine
country will nml It to their mlvantntjo to rtcnl
with me when they want nny islnd ot

HAIR GOODS
AND ORNAMENTS.

Two month * ngo I determined to clone out my
stock mid quit buslno' , but the tocK too
largo to bo disposed of, nnd IIlllroiit1ii iotli j
business with morn goods tlmn over. Kvcry-
tlilngls

-

first class nnd mnilo up In latest stylo.
Mull orders receive pnuulit nttvntlon ,

MRS. C.L.GILLETTE ,
No. !itl Mntn St. , Council Dltiffr.T-

IIOS.

.

. Ornrr.n , ' . II. M. I'USKY

OFFICER & PUSF.Y ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main nnd llremeiway ,

co UN ru < iiijUiws , .

Dealers In foreign nml domes ) lo oxrluuiga-
Collectionsninelo ami Interest palel on time do-

.posits.
.

.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

HOR

.

SXUE AND RiN T-

.I

.

IIAVi ; two elegant lieu M on Dili nvo. , ono
block fruin motor. Iiartto lot * . Houses now,

M nnd 11 looms unch ; inoUurn Impiovciixmts.-
Tor

.
snlo on pnviuonti to suit purchaser * . Tliosu-

nro tine liaviialn , splendidly located and i hoixp-
est property in Council Illuirs. J. II. Judtl , coil
HroiiAwny-

.TINi

.

> : honsoa on Lincoln nvo..H rooms ,
Oern linprovemonti , nil U low Mix HO each
nml the other To.xliW. Tills property is nnely
Indited In Uio tviturnl p.irK portion ot Conned
Illnlls. 8 blocks from Omnlm and Council Ilium-
motor. . C. n. .1 udd , 00(1 llroudwuy-

.LIKI51NSURANCI'

.

at actual cost. Address
, Cunning St. , Council

limns.

all parts of the city. N. C-

.riilnlp
.

?, room r . Kvorett block.

2-story (l-room houses on North Hh st.
.1 blocks irom postoilico. city wnter. only

tJ.UX! ) cacli. Terms to suit. C. II. Jlldd. UO-
OJlroaelwny ,

IF you have nny lots or other properly that
you wlfh to trndo for u house uud lot , cnll-

onC. . It. Judd , OCH Hioadwny ,

llAVi : iTousos niiel lots iTiTill parts ot Uoun-
ell Illuifs , from * ) ) to f'i' , M , that 1 can sell on

monthly iiayimmts , or any terms to suit pur-
chnscrs.

-
. This la or particular advantage to

Omaha inerchintH , clerks. mechanics , orpeoplo
who deslra a homo near tha mimness center of-
Omntm withoutbclngcompelled topay r.xorbt-
.tnnt

.
prices. C. II. Judel , not) llroadwav. Council

mulls-
.T

.

F Y'OU buy n house und lot of C. ( '. Judd and
JLnftcrrtnrds conclude to mova aw ay or In any
other way not being dcaltnus of keoplniTtho-
property. . I will Hell It for you free or clmrgo
and property unsold I will rent same without
cost to owner.-

7AIUiA

.

N'rV'deods given on nil ptoporty-
T sold by C. IJ. Judd when there is n fnlr

payment down-

.LO'ia

.

In Tcntral silt ) cheap. Unsy tormn. N.
. room 5. Uverott block-

.El'.MKM

.

HIMl thnt 1 own my property ,
ran miiKe terms to suit the

purchaser, is uot required ( o iloul with mo-
tlirough nn iicent. C, II. Judd , COS llronduny ,
Council Illnlls.

FOR SAI.I2 Uu easy terms , choice ic.stetcnce
. ( irahnni ave. , on motor line.-

Tor
.

Sale M ) acre fruit and vegetable fnrni *

miles oust of Clmutauqua grounds. A great
bargain. Eimy terms. Only (iKi per aero.-

Tor
.

Sale 10 nr.res adjoining elty HmltH ; with
2 htnry frame house , larga barn , wood and coal
shed , well , cistern , etc ; lUJ bearing fruit trees ,
Ki apes niul berries. I'rlco tj.OJO. ThubnrolMid-
Is worth the money.-

1'or
.

Bale SO acres '.5 mllo. from city limits.
Only $10i ) per acre. Kasy terms.

for Halo -H acres cnoloo grove lands on Grand
avenue. Only Jl 0 pur ncro-

.I'or
.

Snlo IL'O acres , good house , born and oat.-
building11,1.1VK

.
) fruit tioos , four miles from post-

otllce.
-

. only tut ) per acre , easy terms ; nlso 31
acres adjoining, well Unproved , at JM in acre ,
one-third cash , balance on terms to .suit-

.1'or
.

Sole-Lett ! . block 6, Hanscom Plnco ,
Omaha on ' 0 years' time nt 7per cent.-

W.
.

. C. Stacy llonm 1 , Opera Illock.

SALU-An old nnd well establishedFOR store , oitablUhod In liXV ! . Cash rer-
quired , * t , VJ , b.ilance real ostato. Adclross A-
a , Hce. Council Ulutls.

Nlct-ly furnished rooms , well
heated , airy, nil conveniences , ' block from

electric motor lino. Good l-oartl uuxt door , uow
modern houses. No. 1" North Madison st.

BARGAIN-I lots In Illddlo's sub, on Mth nvo.
paid. * UJ each. N.C. I'hllllps ,

room iTi , Uverott block.
pl'8 iif TanvllliKers add JfiM each. N. O.

J I'hllllps. room." . Kverett block.

JOTS in Van llrnnt * Itlco's add 52iO , Hasy
. N. C. Phillips , room f , Everett bit.

AIIAIKJAIN In West Uroud way property. N
. , room 0 , Everett block.-

OTS

.

In Terry addition. Monthly p.iymo n ts-
N. . U. Phlllli" . room 5. Kyciett bloe-lc._
ANDS for snlo or exchange. N. C. Phillip
room (i. Kvcrott block-

.TMPHOVIID

.

farms in lown nnd Kansas for
.l-exchnnno for city property. N. O. PhllllpH ,
room n. Kverctt block-

.eTS

.

on 4th nvo. nnd Kith st. v ry eh cap
Snaps , llcnsoti & Shepherd , U Main st.

JOTS on Broadway , any where between Coun-
and Omaha. Heuson & ijheplieid ,

'J Mnltiht-

.AVKNUi

.

: A lots , cornars , great
_ AiBheiiherd , U.Maliiht.

LOT on 4thnvenno , Van Ilriint At Illco'a HUI ? . .
, llimann & Shoplionl. u Main nt-

.VATANTUD

.

A neat young girl to help In BOH-
T oral house work. Mrs Jacob (Sims , yif-

lI'lutuoi ti-

t.B

.

UST corner on Urnndwiy , opposite power-
house - llonson & Biiupuoril O.MnlnJ-

t.IOT8

.

on (3 fan nv > . . Rcmituo simps , llonson tt
. U Main bt.

LOTS on Mnnawii motor line , coruers.n 10
, bjlnnco 110 per month. Itonso it

Shepherd , II Main H-

t.RIUI

.

, KSTATK-llought and sold anil ex-
. HjiArlal attention Klvuu to exnm-

f nation of titles. W. U. Jamas. No. I'J' I'earl at. j
FOR HAI.i-Acro: lots In Orchard placo. Tills

is located lu the Itlco nursery ,
nnuinof the main part of the city. Hi mile *
fromjxmrt house , ( ioo. Metcalf. IU Pearl Ht.

lota ; KIUJ cash , ist ) caih. tJt)

cash , balance easy. Denson & Hhopherd-
UMaluat ,

'I7Hlt BAM : On easy tcrmx , HOMO of the best
J-' arranged inodorn houses ( now ) in Council
lIlllllH-
.located.

. All modern Improvements , llnoly
. Call on 8. K, Mitxon , Murrlnm block.

. BIKDKNTOPI' ''. Item Hslato. Special
attention ilvon to examination and cor-

rection
¬

of title to Innds and lots In city and
county. No. H, NoitliMalnHt.

LOTS In ,Mnllln'H mib , tJQcuah , hnlnnro $10 pur
. HeiiBon feShephuul. ilajij tit. __

"IjiOK BA I.n or Kent (Harden land with liounes,Jby 1. It. Itlco , Vtl Main Ht. , Council IIIUIK

limit SAM ! I'M nrro farm In Jasper county,
-L' Jown , located nour coiil mlnm that nra lu-
operation. . There I* n llva foot tHn of coul
under I ho faun. Ueo. iletculf , No. IU I'ourl t-

.ITlORBAfil

.

! Jmprovud aim unimproved prop
-L erty in every part or tlio city. Kara upper
unities for Inventors who noak fpeciimtlonij ;

hplendlil opportunities for those who ilaslro-
anniex. . Ueo. Metculf , Nn , 10 Penrl at ,

U81NHSS locations on .Main and IboudVvay-
nt great bart-nlii *. duo. Metcalf , No , JO

SAM! SO rcctlulco frontnca located be-
tween ( J II , bout house arul Maniuv * beach

Also ii number of choice lots In KegatU place
Ico. ilotealf , No , 10 Pearl Ht._
O 1)I5U4 Illtlos.TcoT loan money. The most

11 bcral terms offuieil. IUI Pearl at.
* . liny a hou m

and lot of 0. II , Jndd on monthly payments.-
ind

.
by payliiK from ti to 81 more a month than

r

. J. HDMUNDSOX. u. r,. ,
Pres.-

CIIAH.
. vim Pres.-

n.
.

. li. IUNNAN , Cashier.

CITIZENS'' STATE BANK ,
OV COUNCIL IJLem'-

H.'old
.

up Capital. ,. $ I5OOOO.OOsiirplua. 3Dooo.oaLiability to Depositors. . , . 339OOO.O0
tT"v IAVMlllr'? J'-

°
- Olon. . ) J. .

.iJ5 Uan'' - ''Wundaon. Chiw. It-

V Jru"llllct t'enorul bunking unca-
uml

*
l n'lun' of any bank Id

low * , Inurcst on time deposit*


